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GREA'T'SP-EECH
as reported in MhE SENATE DEBATE

1 have heard somne say tha
we were eady to accept the pro
positions stated ini the memorial

-of the delegates sent a year agi
to Winnipeg by the late govern
ment-andi it is added that th,
present set tiement does no
audstantiaily differ from thosî
propositions. Ini reply 1 say, ist
that the propositions of the conr
missioners were intendeci oui
to be a basis for subsequent ne
gotiations between the minorit)
andi the parties interesteci ; 2nd
that the minority lias never av,
cepted those propositions: anè
3rd, that they, differ materiail3
froîn the preseit settlement. Ir
support of this third assertioi
1 have oniy to quote the wordi
of? Mr. Cameron in this regard:

It bas been charged that the governa
muent (of Manitoba) bas acted pertidions
IY inaamucb as the terme of the Setti
ruent are substantiaily the offer madt
by the Dominion commissioners a yeai
ago. Such is, however, very far indee,
from beingu the case. * *

The charge was precisely thie opposilE
Of the truth ; there was flot the 8ihghtesi
resemblance between the commissioners
Offer and the offer of to-day.

lu fact, the govemriment ci
Manitoba rejected the offer last
year, as thiey eall it, as giviîmg, in
their opinion, to the minority
ýtheir separate schoois ; rhey au
cept the offer of this yeaî be-
cause it rejeots for ever the
sepamate schoois. The offer of
last yean recognizeci Our rîglits;
the offer of this year ia practical.
ly a burial of those ights.

There is one great difference
between the position talken by
the late adininistration andi the
Position taken py the present
government. It la this : that the
commissioners last yean wenc
Pesitively instructed flot tc,
make any settiement which
Would not be satisfa.-tory to the
Mfinority. This year the govern-
ment makes a final sattiemeni
Witliout any regard for the satis-
faction or dissatisfaction of the
ifinonity.

Now,as to lie minerity having
CIpresseci their wiliingness to
accept as a basis of settiement
the propositions laid down in
the memoriai of the commis.
F3ioners of last year, thene la not
the slightest grounci for the as-
8ertion. us Grace fthe Arcli-
bishop of Saint Boniface declared
his disapproval of themn. I have
ais o expresseci my own dissent
fomt a settiement upon the lines
Ofthose propositions. 1 beg

Permission to rend to this House
a letter which I acidresseci to the
Prime Minister, as 50011 as an of-
ficiai Statement coulci be had ln
connection with that mission:

1 daim full justice for, the mliiority,
%nd the proosais of the commissioners
do not extend te us that full justice.
Consequentiy it is lnY duty to mark my
dissent from sucb Proposais as being in-
adequate to the requirements of the case
Iti 1 useiess to add that 1 still further
dissent fromn the Proposais o! the Mani-
toba goverixment. It is my requxest
tilat this my dissent be hrought to the
knewiedge of tbe cabinet.

This makes our position in flua
regard unassailable. Let us re-
fer biefly to the Remedial Bill1
of laat year. That bill gave us:

1. A Cathollo board of educa-
tion.

2. A Catholic supeintendent
of education.

S 6. Cathoiic examinera
7. Cathlic nommai achools,
8. The sciection of flic t

'ES books.
9. TIc iglit of levyiug fa

afor fthc suppo rt ef our o,
S cbools..0 10. Exemption fromn taxes

'l tIc support of ofier adhools.
Î 11. If affirmeci our rights

n- ahane pnoportionafcly lu thcîe gisiative grant for educafloi
otproposes.

se Now, fthe present scttiemt
t does nef grant us any ofy- above privileges. If doca
leven ecognize our igît t(o aeof them, andi yet it la tnieci

y, make us believe fliat if la p
ferabie. It is a wondcr to
that any ene shouici persiat

[sudh an aftempt to miarepres(
Sthc situation. I wiii not ins
Supon that, liowevcr. because
iseems teo me that the mere in

flou. of fthc facts is sufficient
do a.way with ail misappreli

nsions in this regard. But I wE
t o insist on one of tIc fcatumem
t- fat bill. It was an undoubt

le sanction of the igits of t
SCatiolic Îinority of Maultoi

and, above ail, if was a sanota
tof the pinoiples upon whidli t
Sconstaîtution la foundeci witî:
Sgard te auch mattema; if deciar
that minorities coulci depeuc i

)ftic tederal powcrs for tîcir pi
tection; and tIc recognition
those principles by thc fit

Sadoption of fie iaw wotid la,
yresulteci in pence andi harmoi
ail thmougli fie Dominion, t,

écause, witIcth triumph of th~
of policy, auy futnre desire lu ai

of the provinces fo cucroan
-upon tic rights of mineriti
weuld have been discourag(

eandi quit cd for ever. This w
sufficent te enliat lu favour
tIc biltîc sympathies of evei

esinceme champion of fIe consi
ttution. But if is said tînt oi
epesitien miglit lave becu mai
uncemfortabie by 1 iti g aftio
WIcu flic minonity gave i
approval te fIe Remediai Bi
if knew tînt itigaf ion wi

t aheaci; but we knew, at tIe sanT
time, that, witI tic judgmeî
of the Pnivy Council behind il
with fie remediel order behir

rus, with fIe emedial legislatio
behinci us, -witl fie Impenii
guarantees bdhinci ns, with ti

t'tpanhiamcutary compact" leiu
us, wc were lu a position1
enter lut o new contesta wrtî

*reasonabie expectafion cf comin
off from fthe samne with. flyir
cebours. We wcrc ready f heu
go jute liligation, whiie if vç

*accepted tic present scttlemer
wc could not even have flic idu

5ef going inteliltigation af al
Ail grounds of success would i
cnt fremn under our feet. Ou
cause would lie crippleci for eve

Make a compromise, auggoei
ethers ithflicprocesof--*~
and'i akle operate. But, ho:
gentlemen, wlat shah x-ve give
We have haci a genuine ]ew(
stolen, and if la propeseci te h
fhe thief go provideci he givi
liack a false atone. TIis la n
compromise. If la ail gain on or
aide, and al bas on tIe othe:
But, lion, gentlemen, tiere ar
seme reasoria of a higler orcier t
be adivancedi apinst a comprc

imise. Tic educatien of fhi
children is otelic nority
maffen of conscience, and in suc]
mat fera, as I have already point
ed eut, fie yeas andi iays do no
obtain, andi aithotigh fie ho,]
leader of flua bouse las ventur

to wliat my religious belief ex- been settled long ai,
*acts froma me, any more than I cd fremtlie politici

ext could be a judge for hlm lu lîke Imutotor
mattens. I am surprised at the 1efnemusnrgem

.xes suggestion coming from certain fact that the minoiiwn gentlemen. For instance, the toba lias protesteci
lion. senior member for Hlifax. settiement. Resomfor la one of tlic moat uncompromis- plete dissatisfactioi
ing men in this bouse. Even adopted ini each loto on trifiing thinga lie hoicis steaci- there is a Catholil-fast to lis vicxvs. But, strange That dissatisfactioninai enougli, when if comes to the phasizeci more palsacned interests of thc souis of the late election ofLnt our chilciren, lie acivocates a face where the Grthe compromise. This, 1 cannot dîiate himscif, incnot conceive. But I must take the ideoth iany fact as it is, andi tell my hon. coi- liapo hsit lto league that the Catholic minori- appo jetînyt aettlforc- ty in Manitoba begs leave not te Tojsfytirf

me act upon lis advice., andi their present c(
in The Ion, premier, Mr. Laurier, ernment allege tlie

ant said some time ago, that the mi- dial Bill was flot
sist nonity, through their soletior, emedy. If theirs
Sif lad not asked for a restoratien of our interests is so0
ýen- their denominationai achools, they 110f bring in a
to andi the hon, leader of this House tire ? Tliey have

ýen- has repeatedinl sudatance, the in their ranks. Let
aut saine assertion. I must take ex- a bili that wili giv
s Of ception to sucli a statement. we are entitieci toî
,ed What the minemity asked for ia defy litigation. Th
he a matter that cana very easily be Position wÎi]lsuppoI
,b, ascertaineci. We have only to Andi even if theri
ion refer to its mernorials andi peti- cuit ies aheaci therej
he tions. Our dcmands are coucheci manship lu avoidiný
ne- therein in tlie following werds: weak surender. 'ed (3.) That it may be dec]ared that the ment of a countmy la
on said last mentioned Acta do affect the te give way before tro- rights and privileges of the Roman Cath- of tIc constitution
Of olic minority of the Q'xeen's subjects in uphoici the rights c
ial relation to education. tion of the people.

Xe (4.) That it may be deciared that to
11V Your Excellency. the Governor General Appeai is muade to
bè in Couinei], it seems requisite tat themer in th o
tat provisions of t le statutes in force in the had peace before 1
ny province o! Manitoba prior to the pas. flot tie parties w].
ic sage o!the said Acts, alionld besre-,n- that peace. Let the
es acted in so far at lea8t as onay be neress- ties make the constil
cci ary ta secure to the Roman Catimolics in equitable concession

Tasthesad povicethe right to buiid, been commandeciasmaint ain, equip, manage, conduct and peace and liarmôîof support these schools lu the manner restoreci as before.
rY provided for by the said statutes, to se- peace andi larmonyti- cure to them their proportionate share tant part of the Doiýu of any grant nmade out o! the Public dcvelopment of et
,de funds for tihe proposes of educauion and
n. to relieve sncb membera of the Roman rsucs
ts (Jatholic church as contribute to such (To he continu
jl, Roman Catholic achools train ail pay. ___

,as ment,or that the said Acta of 1890 sbould
nebe sa modified or amended as ta effect A STRIKING CO'
nsuch purpoea.----Q

La, That la wliat Mn Ewarf wasN realiJtnl.ad requesteci te ask as the minimum (N'y.«rea' ora.
n of our rights-that la what lie Toronto, Canada, isia prayeci for, andi the best evidence bas been since its fouhe fiat lie neyer asked for lesla the der the domination oadi fact tliat both tie Privy Council tantisjît, tihe preac]î
to and the Governor General in1 having fhings ficira Ceuncil have granteci fhe whole Onxe of the amenifiesc
g of our demands, as contai neci in liar civillzation enforc,
g our petitions. Ne tribunal been that streef cars vç
to ever grants more flan what is iowed to run on Si
Te prayeci for. at an cieection hiel
nit Mr. Ewarf lias cheerfuliy es. this ordiîance was con
ea poused our cause, helas fulilieci now the ciang of the
,1l. lis duties witî science andi de- beli will be heard on1
be voted-aeas, and iti was due to hlma to the great horror of
un as weil as to ourseives that the wcck Christians. Tor
,r. statement made liere and eltse- rnarkabie town in inai
-t where shouici be at least centra. 15 ruied by the Ore
ve dicteci. and the popular in
n. Tiere are many other things of the iocalify
? which have beeu mentioneci and ithfl such lofLy
,el te whicl it would be expeciient C.Groppies Lie Dowîi
et to give an answer. But I must about the same relativ

es net t eesp8sto oOn your in of Catholie to ProtestE
ie dulgence. 1 will eniy efer briefly be inverscly found in
ie te a few eflier mattera. thie latter city, s0 thon(
r. Th pec ro Ie fione ant is tic Catholie si:S Th sa spfeeat fIe agheemnt Mayors are selected ifree a betat tem arementtfIat eligious bodies; buti rto thebes arangmen tht- was intolcrant is the Onai0- obtainable under the exîsting miles, a Catholie is neiir conditions of f is diafurbing for tbat* office. Anota question." feature of fie situationlh Iu answer te fIat 1i may say Protestant clcrgy of Toi

t- that when fhe matter was taken ways lunflic thick of pc
ait into f hýir hancia by tlie late gov- paigns, no inatter whal
Q ' ernmeuj, if flie tIen opposition fion at issue. Their rncr- lad gcnerously offered- their ce- ver scverely crificiseci.
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*ConsPicuou8 Anachronisme.

From the Youth's Companion.

A vriter at this critical day
smust be very careful flot to get
anything or anybody into a story
or a poem that did not belong to
theepochofwhic-h he is writing.
Sucli auerror, whhch is caljed an
anachronism. subjeets him to ri-
dircule.

It is well known that the
works of Shakespeare, as was
inevitabie in the case of acompa-
ratively unlearned man. abound
in errors of this sort. 11e intro-
duces dlocks into ancient Rome,
andi in the production of his
plays dressed Coesar and Coriola-
nus in the uniform of a British

was wellenoughin Shake-
day, but when a living

nove aiùtroduced a typewriier
into a scenle which was supposeci
to have occurred at a time not
more than five years before type-
writers came into common use,
he was ridiculeci ummerciful-
ly.

One modern author who cared
very littie for the charge of ana-
chronism, though lie wrote in
the age and in the country of
"the documeunt," was Victor
Hueo. He introduced into a cira-
ma of the time of Charlemagne
a priest of the Sorbonne-the fa-
mous theological school of Pa-
ris-though the Sordonne was
not founded until 400 years after
Charlemagne,

Bat perhaps the mistake whicli
is entiteci to be calleci the"Cham-
pion anachronisin" of ail litera-
ture la one which is to be found
in Hugo's admirable poem."Boaz
Sleeping," which. deals with the
story of Ruth. The poet speaks
of the earth at this perioci as "stili
wet and soft from the De-
luge."

According to the most com-
moinly accepteci chronology, the
floodi occurreci in the year 2348B.,
C. By the same chronoiogry, Ruth
was married to Boaz in the year
1226 B., C. By this calculation,
upward of elevenhlundred years
must have elap)seci between the
two periods-whiceh would seern
to have affordeci ample time,with
ordinary weather, for the earth to
get dry.

Healhy Ireland.

Du'ring 1896 the death of
188 perrons over 90 years of age
14 being over 100, was recorded
in Great Britain andi Irelanc.
Average longevity is greater in
Scotland than in Englanci, and
greater in Irelanci than in Scot-
]andi, the birthrate beiug largest
[n Englanci anci least in Ireland.
[n Binglanci the average lhumber
over 60 years of age is about
7Per Cent., in Scotianci 7.7T, and
n lreland 10.5.
inventive Genius Discouraged.

Froin the Spri ngfield Republican.

APortlandi night watcmnan wbo 'couin t
ee any Hanse in tralpsing around the
big empty miii every hour to touch the
ilectric buttons," fixed ap an automatjc
rrangemjent on several of tbema so that
bey would repeat every hour. The flrm
id neot take Ikindly thie invention and
gave the man a:pedometer to carry on
his roando. Ail went wel for two niglits
ut on the morrning foiiowing the third
te o1l man was fotind asleepin the
Bnglne-room, with the peometer sn

1
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Last Friday,
UNIVERSITY at three in the

CONVOCATION. afternoon, the
Lecgi s1la tive

Chainber was crowded as it lias
neyer bèen bef'ore, probably because
this is the first occas!on on whicb)
the newly extended inedical course.

The studenis
CATIIOLIC of St. Boniface

S T I D E NT S. Colleg, camne off
with even more

L than usual success. They captured
the two scholarships for Greek,
Achule Rousseau, of the previous
year, winning thc coveted $40 over
26 competitors from lis ewn and
other colleges, and Jean Arpin the
corresponding 8 25 in the Prelimin-
ary over twenty competitors.As our
candidates nuxabored, oniy eight
acrainst forty fromn thrce other colle-
gos, this double victory rebouuds
greatiy to theiîr credit. Moreover
Achile Rousseau was fourth out of
,sevecniy-seveu in Latin and Algebra,
Antonin I)ubue was first out of one
hun(lred and thirty, froin St Boni-
face, Winni'eg, Portage la Prairie,
Branolon and 1Regna, ini thc Latin
oif tic Preliîiinary. TflicFrenchi an(i
History scholarship of $ W5 in the
Previous was won by Fortunat La-
chanîce. In the Latin course of Men-
tai andi Moral science, Marius Cinq-
Mlars boockbis 1B. A. degree with
hrst class honors anti the Silver
Molel, wlîile Noei Bernier auJ E.
J. Golden diî'ided the two schîolar~-
slips ini the Junior B. ii. year, ro-
ceiving $100ecd. Theonolyother
stu(Iolt ini tis year. Gustalve Ro-
can, c btaîaod first elass marks inS
ail the lionor papers of lus course.
The St. Bonifaco candidates main-V
taîno(l ihoir longr establishied repu- t
tation for thoroughiness in the pass
subjeots, Cinq-Mars being seconda
out of twerity-eight ini Latin and
first oui of thirty-tliroe in Physios.
Not one of tle St. Boniface mon s
faileti in anythiag. t

St. Mary's Acadeîay also distin-h
guishied itsolf. Thc three young a
ladies who went up for the Previ- eý
ous reachcd a very fair average on S
ail the subjects andi faileti in noue.I
Blanche Stanford andi Mary Marrin t1
were listeti first class in Latin, and C
Ethel O'Donaell, who vas first in h
Frenclu last year, %vas aise firsti hlis iE
yoar oveîr soine flfty comtpetitors. fl
Of the Preliitninary candidates, s(
Mary Molloy was - first class in Iý
Canadian History anti Geography, fr
Mauti O'Brien was also first classa]~

t
I
t'

cornes inb efleot andthîe Doctors in iunJEnglisa Composition, andi Berthe
Medicine acordingly received thirDuluc,who chose bhe Frenchi equiv-

iera lents whiolî the St. Boniface cati-degree on tuie da 3 ' of convocation. dIidat' ceal tkba u
Mr.Jusicei)uîîe îh vie-can-four ceiloge m~en, one of whoin was

cellor, presided, th clîancelior, Arch - lier brother, anti securedtihte $40
bishop Machray, bing on lis ,vay scoloarsîîip for French andi History
to Englanid. In lis opeaiag ad- This speaks volumes for the train-
tires.i île learned judge, in review- ing of the Sisters.
iug île results of tle recent ex-
aminations,noieth îe superior cx- - _____

cellence of the Pro vious year anti The late
tle fact, gratifying to hiinsoîf as A DEATHBED Mr. Oscar
a Frendh Canadian, that al l te RE T R A C TIoN. Me Donoîl,
students who lad taken Pass editor - i n -
French lad secured first class sta nt- chef of tlie Ottawa journal "«Le
ing. He thon paiti a graceful tri- Tenîpb," aioned in a mieasure for
bute to our beloyed Sovereigu in île regrettable utterancos of lis
connection with île Queen's Dia- jeurnalistie life. His papor, whle
moud Jubilee. announcing his deal, published a

While regrettiiug ilai is Henor bitter in whil le witltirew wlîaio-
tle Lieutenant--Govornor was de- vor migli have icudeti to disparage
i)aro<l frein aduressing tle meibers île roprosentativesof that Cailiolie
of tie Univer-sity, we not wiih fajihwhich hoe affirmeti that le
pleasure the rare excellence, cadli aiways 1101(1 inviolate. "Feeling my
ln is own way, of île speeches cuti traw near," wrote tle dying
matie by île Hon. Hugi John Mac- editor, 111 wisl to ask you, my dear
donald andi Dr. Good, dean of tIc frientis, to forgive nie île offences
Medical Faculty. The former's 1 may have eotnnîiited, as, I mysoîf
happy f luency, tloughtf ul analysis forgive those who may lave offend-
of the studerit's feelings anti exper- cd me.
icuces, tog-ether wiih lis skilful "I wish also to say to youtilat if, lu
lantiuing of complex anti interesi.. tle course of the many discussions
iug views, give promise of far I lave entereti into, tlere las slipp
greater opportunities lu île future cd into my journal any article ilai
for one whose personal nmert las may lave contributedti t lessen, in
hitiierto boen overshadowed by your inis, île legitimate influen-
tle genius of lis iliustrious fatlier. ce of île clergy; if there las fallen
In a very diflerent ilougl equaiiy froîn my peu any expression thai
charnming, vein was Dr. Goot's rnay lave personally wounded tle
atidress. t fairly bubbied over venerated Arclbislîop of this duo-
with sponianeous anti irrepressille dOse Or' ome of lis priesis, I disa-
humer, whicl kept the audience vow ilese witings and witldraw
ia a sort of continnious cluekle these expressions.
explotiing every now andti ten "Ainidthte stormy batiles of jour-
into uncontroilable înirtlî, while nalism mien somnetimes forget tlemi-
tle cause of it ail seemied serenley selves, andi in île lieat of discussion
innocent of the effect licexvas pro- tlîey (rive way to excEsses of lan-
tiucing. Not a fcw of lis listeners guage whic 1 tley afierwartis re-
fecl that not even the greatesi cf gret. But if I regret tlese excess-

profssinallumrisî ca con-es, I protest tlh.t very far freinprofssinalhumriss cn cin-my mind las been any tlougrhi cf
parc wiil our lard -working Dector injuring religion or île aftlority
in tle power cf making people thai represents il; I lave boen anti
la.ugh while fiiling thin m1 intenti to romiain always au obedi-

withpraticl hits ndont son cf the Catholie Clurel."'
wit p a t ca i lins atiThese are noble words wrung frein

starilingly novel aspects cf fact. a repentant seul face te face witl
One cf the best, things le got off tle dreati reality of death. This
was tle rcrnark thai <pysicians suprenie reaiy dispels ail illusions
were engaget inl discouraging thc anti opens eyes thai lave been

- bliuded by passion. Well wcre it ifindustry ilat lad been invetetismdorait oiitikc
chiefly" for the benefit cf tibm- deail whilc they are sti11 full of
selves. editorial vigor.1

Archbishiop Iead
ON

STATE 8CUOOLS.
From the Ca8ket.

No one wlo las readthîe ser-
mnons anti speeches of Arclbislop
1relnîd cari say thai lie is au eue-
uny to the public selîcols cf Ainerica.
Hie lias tiwelî upon ibeir nînny ex-
cellent features lu ternus cf warm-
est euiogry. Wen sucli a mani as
this points oui île slortcomniags
cf ihis educational systein, lis
wortis shouli carry a great deal cf
weigylit. And this is whai le says

TIc Siate schcol is non-1'eligious.
There nover cani be positive reli-
gieus teaching wbere tIc principle
cf nonl-sseiariaîîism tubes. Wlnt
is the resuit ? TIc schcol teals
witl immature, childisl mintis, up-
on wîicl silent facis anti exaînpies
make ticepesi impression.it
dlaims nearly all e urne romnain-
ing te pupils cuiside cf rosi anti te-
croation. Iltîreats cf lantiantiscalut
net cf Hoaven , 11 speaks cf states-
mon anti warricrs, but net cf Goti
and Christ ; it touls low teohibain
sucess in ilis worlti, lut says noili-
ing about île worlti beondtire
grave. The pupil secs anti lisions,
anti insensilly forums lthe conclusion
ilat religion is of miner importance.
Religionks indifference becornes liýs
creeti; lis manhooti wili be as was
lis chiltiloot iniDthe schcol,
estrangeti frein Gotiandtihîe posi-
tive influences cf religion. TIc
brief anti huî.rioti lessons cf the
faiiy firesitie andtihîe Suntiay-
.clool will le cfslgît aval]. At
best tIc unme is tee short for ilat
niost difficu It cf lossons, religion.
Tîme clilti is woary afier tle exact-
ing tiill of tIc sdîbol-rocin, anti
does net reiisli an extra task, cf
île necessiîy of whicl tle tendher,
in wiîom le confities niosi trusîiriog-
ly, lias saiti nothing. TIc great
mass cf childreu redoive nol fire-
side lessons anti attend no,. Sun-
tiay-sclool, andtihtI gront mass cf
chiltiren in Amnerica are
grewing up withoui religion.
Away witlî tîcories anti dreains:
let us readthîe facis

ln tous cf thousands cf lhotmes cf
iilte landthîe failmer hastens te lis
Swork ai eanly (lawn before lis chli-
dIren have risen frein lIheu- slumbers
andti aicîihian exliausîed fraine
bids him seek repose, Nvitl scarcely
lime to kiss bis litile eues. Thc
niother touls ahl day, that lier 'chli-
trou may eai and le clotheti, it is
nîockery te ask lier te le ileir
teacler. Wlai may wc oxpect frei
île Sunday-schoi ? An heur in île
week te leariu religrion is as notling
and turing tlai leur île sinal
nuinîber only will 'ce prescat. The
dhurcIes are open and îhe teachers
are ai lanti, but île nen-reliojious
sdbool lias engrossedtihîe attention
andthîe energies of the chilti during
five days of the wcek, lie is unwiil-
ing te subi nite tletrutgery cf afuriler leur's work on Sunday.
Accitientally, it may be, anti unin-E
tentionally but lu fact mosi certain-t
ly, île State selool crowtis oui îhe
Cîurcl. The teaching cf religion is
not a f unction cf île State, but îlei
State slonîti for tle sake cf is peo-1
pie anti for uts own sake, permita
facilitate the teachiug cf religion1
by the Churcl. This île State tices1
not do: ratIer, it lîintiers anti pro-t
vents île work of île Clurel.

The chiltiren cf île niasses are8
learning cne religion. The religinE
cf ihlisands 2l profess sonie ferin
cf religion is the meresi venieeriug
of iiiinti andi ieari. its dodtrines
are vague andi claetic notions as tof
wiîat Goti is anti wliai our relations i
te hlîn are. Very ofton it is nmoreE
sentiînentality, anti us ieachingsc
are thme decorus ruliîîgs cf naturai
culture anti natural prudence. This(
is not tle religioni tInt buili UP ý
our Christian civilization lu îlec
pasi, andt tît will. maintil it in '
île future. This is net île reli-a
gion tînt will subjugate passion

ant rpress vice.'Ithis15netthîe reli-
gion tînt will gardtihîe faniily
anti save society."

Sir Joshua Reynolds once re-
Oarketi cf a picture subitlteti to o
lis jutigment tînt while ut was very
correct teclnically in tirawing, col-0
oring andthîe remt, stlli it wantedn
"tlat," snnpping lis fingers, ant i
tis tiefficcncy matie tle picturen

1118 EXC. THE DELEGATE.
Mgr. Merry del Val is at iast of Canada hirnself can approach

with us. Since his arrivai on the faultless elegance of Mgr.
Saturday last, oné hears every- del Val's accent both in French
where admiration of lis dis- and English.
tinguished appearance, the charm Those who have met His
of his manner,the appropriateness Exceilency iu private are stili
and cloquent simplicity of his more charmed with the genuine
replies. Those Eniglish-speak- friendliness anti transparent sin-
ing Catholics who were flot; pre- cerity of lis gen.tic ways. No por-
sent at the opening cerernony in1 trait that 'we have seen anti we
the Cathedral were cagrer to hear have seen them ail gives thefaïut-
his wonderfuliy pure English est idea of the beautiful intellectu-
il St. Mary's. It woulti be no0 ality of his face, and of course no
exaggeratiou to say that the per- artist could catch theelusive light
sons in1 Winnipeg who can of his great dark eyes or the witch-
nake Shakespeare's tongue as ery of his genial smile. Diploma-
nelodious as he can could be tist in the best sense le 1n0 doubt
counteti on thc fingers of one is, in the sense of discretion andi
hand. .And lis French accent reserve, but not; in the sense of
is equally perfect. while lis craft andi deceit ; at any rate what
fluency in both laniguages is ab-~ impresses one most is the serenity
solutely flamiess. Quite a num- of his demeanor bcspeaking the
ber of our fellow countryrnen unruffleti calm of the saintly
from the province of Qucbec càn priest. May the lloly Ghost in
also tieliver tlcmselves idioma- this Pentecostal week illumine
tically in both languages ; but lis mind anti strcngthen lis will
not one, we venture say, not; for the great work that lies be-
even the silver-tongueti Premier fore him.

- 1 -

worlîtless ini the great painter's
eyes. By "'that" lie meant the
touch of genius whielh gives life
to a wor.k of art. Every sincere
Christian miust pass a sinîiilarjudg-
ment on the educational system
wh icI exeludes religions teaching.
Examining it bit by ii we find înany
things praiseworthy but takiug it
as a whole it is dead,-more than
il is an agency of corruption.

A CURIDUS EVENT.
Once while Very Ileverenti

Father Purbrick, S. J., the Provin-
cial, was on a visit to Lambeth
Palace as a guest of the late Pro-
testant Arclbishop Benson, an
accident occurreti which was
strangely perverted in the ac-
count sent to the Church Times,
among the paragrapîs conitribut-
cd by "Peter Lombard."

The subtance of thc paragraph
was as follows: Z

"I had the following from a
friend who had il from ArcI-
bishop Benson. Once the Provin-
cial of the Jesuits waited ou him.
on somei- business anti aftcr it

1was over asked b sce the Library
at Lambeth Palace. Passing
through the pictiure gallery, the
Archbishop pointeti out the

s portrait of' Laudi as being the
1very péicture whose.fall from .the
wall Laudi looketi upon as a bati o-
men 'Badi omen', exciaimeti the
Provincial indignantly'say ratIer,
a jutigment fromn Goti, Returnin-
ing from the iibrary a smash was
heard, anti going up to the spot
they wcrc in fime to finti that a

blarge picture lad fallen on the
grounti face downwards. On lift-
ing it up, it was seen to be a large

bprint of the city of Rorne. The
1Provincial was dumb. Hie saiti
rnot a -ýr.

Ou reading the paragrapl Fa-
tIer Purbrick immediately sent
the following correction which.
appeareti in the Church Times,

iFebruary 23rd:
-4,CORRECTION.

Sir,-On mny return to Englanti
froun Borne 1 am slown an extract
fromn your pav)er, and from one of
"Peter Loînbard's" contributions,
givinig a story of a passage
between the late Arhcbisop Ben-
son and myscîf, which. is curions-
lynrue. He was too faithful
himself to have ever told thc sto-
ry as giveni in "Petr Lombard's"
version. Sorne one who has heard
frorn his lips tle truc story has,
unfortunatcly, waiteti tili lie is
nolonger able to correct the per-
ve sion. Let me tell exact ly what
lappeneti.

on March 4, 1889, some
montls aftcr I lad ceased to be
Provincial of tle Society of Jesus
in Englanti, 1 was, by invitation
lunching with the Archbishop
at Lambeth Palace. After lunch-
con, whilst clatting in his study,
he proposeti a visit to the library.
Passîng through the picture gail-
ery, I stoppeti before Laud's por-
trait, anti reminde i hm, of a
conversation bctween himself,
Lightfoot, anti me when, as boys,
we wcre visiting Lord Leigh's
picture gallery, near Coventry,.
anti he hati reniarked, whilst
looking at a portrait of Laud
hanging on one of the walls ihere
that it bore oui Lord Macaulay,s,
view of the narrowncss anti
superstition Of thc man, as ex-
emplifleti by the story of tIc
dream, about two of his teeth
falling ont, anti of thc fali of his
portrait. Hie 0111y saiti, "I was
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iniglit be your turn 110w, Ben-
son, to be superstitious. You
entertain a Jesuit at Lambeth,
and ail the Archbishops tumbie
with their face to the ground.
Our Lady alone remains undis-
turbed." The .Archbishop tool
this hanter, as it was meant,
playfully. After more than forty
years of uninterrupted friend-
8hip there was 110 chance of
risunderstandîng between us.

Observe 1 was no longer Pro-
Yincial, I had not souglit an
audience on business, but was
there on a friendly invitation:
we visited the library on his pro-
posai in order to see some onle
who was at the ime making ex-
tracts from MSS.; I paused before
Laud's portrait in the gallery,
simply reminding Bonson of a
former conversation ;I made ne
silly exclamation :'"Bad omen,
he ought to have said a judg-
mient from God." We heard ne
crash, but met those who had.
There wvas no.viewr of Romie Up.
on the ground, no dumbfounded
Jesuit Provincial. The incident,
if it had any meaning, bore
quite an opposite interpretation.
Anglicanism prostrate, Rome
symbolised by Our Lady's pic-
ture serene and undisturbed.

0f course, I attacli not the
slightest importance to an incid-
ent which sirnply provoked two
old friends to a mere pleasantry,
but whoever manufactured
"Peter Lombard's" version of the
Story seems to want to make ser-
ions capital out of it against
Rome.So rises pue tiny nul which
Ixight be destined to swell the
torrent of anti-Roman traditions
in England.

EDWARD J. PURBRICK, S.J.
Wimbledom, February 22nd.

The African Danger.
Preston -Catholle News."

Bishop Leonard, of Cape Tomwn,
whohas been some twenty-three
years in South Af rica, says that
the gravest danger in con nection
with a war between the white
races in South Africa is that of
a great nativie uprising. The na-
tives are well awareof allthe ani-
mosity that exists between Boers
and Britishers, and would most
prol)ably make a desperate effort
to emancipate themselves if a
war werc to occur between the
Transvaal and Great Britain.

Both sides, no doubt, would
look for native help. The British
would expeet the Basutos to keep
a large body' of the Free State
burghers engaged, while, on the
other hand, the Zulus miglit be
incited to rise in Natal. Swazis
love neither Boers nor British,
and it is clear that in Bechuana-
]and there is much unrest which
Would require attention at the
hauds of the Cape authorities
Nvere a war to break out. Neither
the Matabele nor the Mashonas
are at ail pacifled, and there is,
therefore, mucli reason for Bishop
teonard, feasrs.

.Should this Governement
force a war in South Africa, it
can ail be set dowu to the grant-

iugý of the Charter, and the "raid."
Th forme~r was the work of a
former Conservative Mînistrv,
and had the present political
Party flot been in office, the
.c "raid" would neyer have been
attempted. Mr. Chamberlain has
shown neither tact non skill in
dealing with the situation.

One day lie wires to the justly
iucensed President of the Repu-
blie for mercy for the raiders,
UIaud npries is lmec.As

The. PiI for the. People.

Murilla, Sta., Ont., Jan1. 13,1890.
W. H. COMSTOCIc, Brockville, Ont.

DEAR szR,-Have been sefllng your Dr.
Morse's Indian Boot Pil for the past eigbt
Years ; they are the oniy Pille for t he People.
Afler having used thern Once, they aiways
corne back for more.

Yours triiiy, I.McAN

What Boat Linton.

James R. Randal, the well-known
new9paper man and poet, writes to the
Catholic Columbian to say tbat the suc-
cessor in (ongre8s of the A. P. A. Lin-
ton paused before the Marquette statue
recently and said substantially: "But
for you, Fatiier, 1 would not bave been
victorione;" so Liniton was phanged into
a pit of lus own digging, and tbe marbie
arm of Fatiier Marquette, as it were,
Pu8bed bim into tbe abyes.

Mr. RandaII also states that, as far as
he can obserVe, tiiere bas been U0 Mal-
tilation, o! the Marquette state, as Coin-
monly reported which, if true, is gratify-
inz intelli,4ence.

St. Boniface College.
This College, situated ini beautifal and

ext.,nsive grounds, is a larme and con-
mrodious for-storey building provided
with electric ligLit and an excellent
leating apparattls.

The Faculty is couîposed of Fathers
of the Society of Jesus. uinder the pa-
tronage and control of Hie Grace the
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in wblch book-keeping. liorthand sud
telegraphy are tatught in Entzlish, a
(lassîcal Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
thematie, French and English Lter-
sttire, History, Physics, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly for the examinations of the
University o! Manitoba, in which the
students of St. Boniface College (affil-
jated to hie University) have alwsys
figured with honor.

TER MS:
TUITION, BOARD AND .....

WABsIING .......... Per montb, $15.50
TUIrION AIoNE ...................... S$ 3.00

For haîf-boarders, special arrange-
ments are made according as pupils
take one or two meals at the College.

For furtber particulars, apply to
TUE REVEREND TEE RECTOS 0P

St. Boniface Colleize.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES

In tlhe MuniciPality of Tache, S. E. 1 o!
sec. 9 and East hall of S. W. 1 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

The lot lies between Lorette and St.
Anne and ie Weil adapted for stock
raising, baving excellent facilitie@ for
watering stock, as the Seine ]River
passes ttirougb it, ase the Dawson road.
c For furtber partictilars cal lt the

ofcofteNORTHWEST REVIEW.

UT WILL PAY YOUI
To attend Business Co.itee for elther a

Busns ore or a srtad course. No
Youngmflaf or young womsn .. Ind expect
to succeed w'thouî ainootbusinesstnngadthe ny placon aitblore4ot

estogt sncb instruction l5ast Winnipeg
Busliness DoIlege and Shorthand Instituit..
Announcement free.1

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the~ Dominion to handie

Our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatesl
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to b,3 realized by the right men.

Saoi of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE Î,
14 Drummond St., Montreal P.Q.

WE WILL
Seli mèn's & boys'

OVERCUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
0F TRIIS MONTHE

Deegàan
556 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A lighl refreshing beer. In lhe
manufacture of this lager lie
American systeni0 brewing is
etrici.ly folloed le forenian of
lhe ',ager Departinu beiug a,
succ-.ssrni Milwaukee brewer of
long experlence. we carry as large
a stock, in proportion Io the
business dons, as an y or the ex-
ltensive brewerles ol the U. S and
use Only the very besl rnaierîai
obtainable. On draughl aI mesI
of lhe loteis, deliveredt b hemn
fresh sud cool, direct fromn our

-ICE VAILTS--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWlIY,
W 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturers of lie celebraled Golden
Key Brand Erated Waters. Extracte. etc.

OVERCOATS19
OUJR STOCK IS NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LUNE S
* Prices as usual- Right.

White & Ianahan's
496 Main Street.

W. JORDANI
C DOES NOT KEEPCA&RBIAGES

ON THlE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *
CARRIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00
I I Il Il22 to7. ý.....2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............ 883.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals .......... ....... .... 3.00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and lReturn ... 82.00 to 8.00
To or Prom Depot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

:BUYINC
DRUOS.:

*la entirely a matter of confidence, as*
*In no other business tg SOPhi8tication
*easier; nor doea any Other avenue ai-*
*tord so ready a means of disposing of
* worthless articles. YOi ca.l buy a *
* pair of snioes for $1 or $10-it'a en- *
* tirely a'matter of qualitY. There *

la smuch difféencelthe quality*
o f drugs as there l in shoes, *

* except ln pnrciiasiflf 0ne0 3ou
* can use your own Judgment, in
* buytng the othr yOu are en- *

* tirely dependent iipon the houesity *
ansd judgment of the DruggIl.

* In one case it la only 16flielter of *
* comfort and appearance, anld in *

*the other frequently of LIP'E or*
*DEA.TH.
* You can always rely with the ut-*
mont05 coniden.. on thé DIIUQS and*

*Medieines whioh you gel at

:W.J.MITOHEV"LL:*
39 ane.PrflAe

Calder!
TO-DAY'S LIST.-

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per can,
- toc

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
-2 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per can,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -
Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40c -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25v, and up. -
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb.,

- Soc -
iAnest Coffee, per lb.,

-40e -
Good Coffee, per lb.,-

B0c-

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 25e -

Try a pouiud of our 35c
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNEC TION WITII

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAfflAGE CHECKE> TO FEUROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat and Quiekest Route to

KASLO,
N ELSON,

and all points in the

PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
A NDJapan,

Via the famous Empress Steamers
from Vanconver:-

ENiPRxss op INDIA ............... 29 March
EmPREass0op JAPAN....... ....... 19 April
E Eî~s oF CHINA ................ 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALLA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aue. Line froin Vancouver.
WÂRIRIMoo........................... 8 April

Mîowxu.A..........................8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc.
LEOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WINNIPEG.

AiuIâi :I;imuhip ims
M4ongolianý-A1511 Lino ............. Feb. 27
Xumidian -Allsn Linoe...........Mbci. 13
Scotsiian-Doiion Lino.......Feb. 20
Labrador-DomIiniion Li...... Mc. 6

FRoR ST.JOHN.
Lake superor-Beaver Lin....Feb. 24
Lake ontario-Beuver Lino ........ Meh. 10

PrRox NEW YORE.
Adrlatl,Whilt Sgtar Lino......... Feh. 24BrilannicWhit Star Lin....... Mcii. 3
Parts-AniOricai1Line ........... *Feb. 24
St. Paul-A1flean i ne ........... Meh. 8
Servia-COunard Line .............. Foi. 20
Lucazia-Eîtinaid Li noe............ Feh. 27
Siberian-Allan State Lino ......... Foi. 24

Nowgan-A11an State Lino.Mei. 8
8o. hwark-twe edStar Lino......Feb. 24
Noordland-Red Star Lio..... .. 3

<aim, $M,85, 60,$70, SU and upwards.
Intermediate,$830 andi upwards.

Steerage, $24.50 andtI IPWards.
Passengersltickoled ihroiighto ail pointe lu

Great Brilaili or Irelanti, and at specialiy
1ev rates te ait parts ci the Ruropean con.
Uinent. prepaid passages arrangeti froni]I
points. aemip0 al

Âpply to the ioarest tanhporil
wa'rtiket agenit, or to

WILLIAM 5TITT
C. P. R. OMM$ee,

General Agent, Winnipeg.

Pacifie Ryl,
Can Ticket You

To the South
The firet-class lins to Minneapolis, St.

Paul. Chuicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
lins runuing diig and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to aIl pointe in Eastern

Canada and lte Eastern States, via St.
Paul aud Chicago, or Dulutht, making
direct confection and quick trne, if de-
sired, or furnishiug an opportunity to
take in the large cities on tlhe route.

To the West
Kootenay conntry (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Vicioris, Vancouver, Sesttle, Tacoma.
Porland, connecliug with trans-Pacific linos
for Japan and China. Cost steamers and
speciexcursion steamers 10 Alska; sîso
quickeet lime and fi nest train service to, San
Francisco and (Dalifornia pointe. Specisi ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for aill teamship lines saiiing frorn Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelphie tu
Great Britain and Continentl points; also
to South Africa and Austraiea.

Write for Quotations or cal upon

C. S. F EE,
GENERAI PASSENGER, & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDj
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Mans.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Water Street&, la Rote!

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie By.

Tinte <ard laking elleet on monday,
Augusl 24, 1896

MAIN LUNE.
North

Bounti. Sount.
Reati up ieaid own

z STATIONS

914

5.O 25P O Winnipeg .
0
h p.uf .158.4P .0 'Portage Jt .îlp 7.OOp

"."Oa'2.2p .8 l.51Norbert.l125p 
7.20P

7.30a 2.14p 1.8 '... CJartier.. 1
. 87p .e

6.59a 1.55P 28.56'..8S. Agahe . .55p 8.05p,
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 'Union Point. 2.08p 8.17p
6.23a 1.35P 82.5 'Silver Plains.. 214P s.s4
&.53a 1.20P 40.4 ... Morris . . p9 M
5.28a 1.06p 46.8..St. jean..2.44p 922-
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Lelellier .... 3.04p 9.56P
3.30a 11.20p 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 3.25p 11.00p
2.30a 1210p 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 3.40P li.45P
8.35P 8.45a 168. Graind Forks.. 7.05p 7.5ba
11.40a 5 45a 228 .WinnipegJct. 10.45p 5.00p

7.30a 453.Duuti 5.Oa
8.8sip 470 ..Minneapois. 6.40a1&00Op 481....S. Paul. .7.15.

10.80a 883...Chicago ... 9.35P

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

Est i W. Boxmti
Bounti i eaidown

Z, l'oi n5 
0 STATIONS

~z

8.30a 2.65iP .... inpg..lOp6.45P&380p 1.05p Mrrs 2.8516p 7.00&
7.35P l.43p 10 ».Lowe Fan.. 2.58P 7.506.4p 12-18p 21.2 '..*.Myr1le: .. 3,"p '.46.04p i2.(ip 25.9 . . .;:RJ.i an ... 8.45p 9.10a
5.27p 11.5la 88.5 '..Rosebank .. 3.58p 947*
4.53 P 11.87a 89.6... Mlaia _4.COp I.17a
4.02P Il.]7a 49.0 '..Deerwood:::; 14.29pI11-17a
9i.28P l.04a 54.1 *'-Altamont.---4.40P l.45
2.45P 10-47a 62.1 . .. .Somerset .... 4-58P 12

-28P
2.osp 10-82a 68.4 *-Swan Lk.. 5&12P 1.08>

z 5p10.18a 74.1 'Indian SpigS52plp
1.8 0.07a,.79.4 Martap0la".. 5.37p 2 .07p

12.32P1 9.52a 86.1 '..GreflWY .- 5.52P 2 .46p
il-m6a 9.8a 92.8 ... dur ... 2 0P 3.22-p
11:02a 9.17a 102 .. Bemont .... 6.43Ç 4.18P
9,4sa 8.48a 117.8 -' bdw 7 'il , rs
9.22% 9&8651 . wawanesa.. 7 .2Wp60l8.54& 8&28a 18.0 '.EIils 

7 .82- -2lp
8.29a 8.14a 12@.5 -RonnthWaîte. 7.45p6p M
7.45a 7. 75 187.2 '.Marlinviîîe .&0142p7.48p

7.005 7.401 8.1 .... Brandon.... ë. op &Z0k

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANOH.

Bound 3 ian
Bed.dn PRead Up
Miet o. STATIONS Mixei No.

WS Evey $01Every
D08veay

Except Except
Sunday. ~Suiiday.
445 p.i iipg 12-85 p: ..
4.M8 p 0n. : Portage Jnnonu12.17 p. .5. 14 p.n. 8~.5 S. Charles . 11.50 a. in.
5.*19 pirt. 10.6 '..eadingly .. ,11.42 a. ni.
5.42 p.mr. 18.0 '.White Plains.. 11.17 a.ni.
6.06 p.mn. 25,8 'Gravel Pit.Spur.. 10.61 a. ne.
6.11 p-in. 28.2 '-La Salle Tank --l0.43 a. mi.
6.25 p.mr. 82.2 .... Eutae.....10.29 a. mi.
6.47 pa..39.11 .... Oakville .l 0.0 P. M.
7.00 pan. 48.210'...urtis . 9.50 a. M.
7.30 1).x. 52.5 Portag 5are 9.30 a. ni,
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Donftoe's Ia8ame
TO ATTAIN

100,000 Circulation

Zbe
flUowin o

5FOItA Two Dollar Note.

The 700-page, elegantly bound "lLira
0F JOHN BOYLE OREILLY (the record
of whose career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
to corne), written by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mns. John Boyle
O'Reilly, with an introduction by His
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
scription price o! Whîch is
will be given to every $300
New .Subscriber to Donahoe's Mag-
azine for beL te jr .
one year fl l ei ec
OVr, The handsomely bound 445-page

ý lLiFE 0F GEN. PHIL SHERIDAN,"
the Napoleon of America, will be given
wjth Donahoe's Magazine to New
.Subscribers for one year at the mag-
azine price, $2.00.

zEthie 1our C'botce
But choose quickly, as the supply of
books is limited, and more cannot be
obtained to extend this unprecedented
offer. Books delivered at office, ex-
press or mail, 25 cents extra.

DONAHDE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washlngtoii St., BOSTON,.MASS.' FIA TIllES.

]'epartments,
1Vcvfews,

Catboitcib Question

*eu.lm Mwd. 1 U30r. 0%

'I
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A SHAPELY FOOT
AND

A perfect fttiug shoe are the coînhi- *
nations whicti leiid f0 the benutiful #
story of Cluderella. We can furnish *
thie hasts Ofi many a romance in s.îoe*
wearing, for our shues wll ilit auy foot *
no matter how sbapcly or uusliaîpely. *
One of the mnany hargaiîîs, Ladies' *
Kid Button liots, extension sole for *

A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exchanges have
not yet noticed our change of
address. Papers marked "Win-
nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

THE, NORTIIWEST REvIE\v
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

The lion. Mr. Prendergast was
sworn in as judge on satnircay.

Mr. E, Cyr, of St. Boniface, le reported
to ho somewhat botter thouglb seriously

Mr. Joseph Fahey bas returned froni
Loo Angeles wh ere he attended the Con-t
ductore' Convention.

St. Mary's court No. 276 of the Catho-
lic order of Foresters will hold a rogular
meeting in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block,
thiseovening.t

Plane are being prepared for a handsome
bouse which Mr N. Bawlf intends to
build in the south end of Kennedy St. this 8
sumamer.

According to report from Anatolia ar
large number of shiematio Armanians
have been received into the Churcli(ý
At Malatria four hundred and fifty per-d
sona have been converted, and at Beilariw
there are some nnety convert familles.a

The Mexican Sonate has pased a re- t
solution ratifying the Treaty with GroeatE
Britain regard ing the boundary between
the I-epublic of Mexcico aud the colouy
of Rritialh Hond uras. A loîig-standing
question bas thus beendefinitely settled

A large number o! Galicians immi-
gr ants arrived in the country last-
woek and have moet o! them been
settled on lande. Most of these people,
wo underetand, are unembors o! the
Giroek Church but a certain number of
them are Roman Catholice.

___________________0

The petition against the return o! Mr. '
J.B. Lauzon as member o! Local legisla- h
ture for St.Boniface bias been dismissed
on the ground that the petitioners were
flot eîtitled to enter the petition as they rE
themselves were shown to be guilty of!n(
corrupt practices. th

th
The construction of the CrowE; neet th

Pass railway le to commence immediate. ai
ly, the Govermeut and the C.P.R.lîavinl a,
corne to terins. ibere is coniderable th
différence of opinion as to the meite po
of thearraugmentebut the genoral feeling no
seome to ho that the bargaîn le a good ha
one. ti

Mr. E. Reynode, a well known C.P. RPl
conâluctor and au alderman o! the city of!il
Quebec passed through Winnipog îast i
week on hie way home from the conduc- ta]
tors convention wbich wae held recently bi
at Loo Angeles Cal. Wbilst here ho wa o
intertainodby former Quebecers wbho now o
reside bors. of

WiIl the Catholic echool children o!
the City participate lu the Diamond J U, in
bilee demonstration ? One of the main Q
featureB O! the propobod programme i8 eI
the part to be taken by, the echoolse
children o! the City, " and it ie sincereîy ih
to be hoped that the Catholie pupile -
will at least flot be made conspicuious hy th
their forced absence. t

In an interview witb the Hoiy Father ti
a fews daye agotho Archbishop of Paris.
it le said referred to the Leo Taxil affair

The Pope quietly remarked that it wa8so
for hi m to bleas aIl w ho profeeeed repen- J
tance of orrore and a desire to hecome
good Catholics. If unworthy personsa
had recourse to decoption, this would pa:
recoil upon tuoeelvos decause t was tht
impossible te deceive God. Go

__________an,

A meeting of representatives of var-co
loue commercial bodies aud fraturnal se tes
doutes was held at the City Hall on Fr1- Of!
dgy eveuing last to, initiato proceedings If

gbl>

1-

Mr. J. J. Golden, of St. Patnick's Sociaty.
The C.M.B.A. aud Catholic Order of
Foresters were flot repreeented sumply
becanse notice o! the meeting did flot
reach these societies lu time toi appoint
delegates. At their next meetings they
will uiîdoubtedly narno representatives,
and tlîey will ho fourndin the procession
wlîich le to take place ou the 22nd o!
June. Honr Majesty bas no more loyal
subjects than the Catholice and they
ilesinetu do aIl they can to proînote the
festivities un take place lu ber honor.

The C.P. R. Land Departmont reports
an aimost uuprecedouted demaud for
fanir lande. The sales are particularly
large ln the Dauphin Distric4 settiere
froni the East sud fnom Dakota' having
gone up theredurng the paet few weeks
lu large numbere.

Stcps are being takeu by represutative
comnitees to arrange for a worthy
celebration o! Uer rnajesty's Diamond
Jubiles lu this city ou the 22ud !net. Ail
the Catbolic Societies have representative
on the organization Cornmitteo and wi Il
ho very much in ovidence ln the parade
which it le propoed to iîold.

All but tbree o! the employees lu the
Dominion Lauds (Jommissioners office
bore have beaun given notice that their
services will not ho required after the end
of this mouth. Three weeks warniug
seenis hardly decent lu view of the
leugth o! some o! tue einployons, and lu
one case, viz. that of a clerk who wae
wounded inthe 1885 rehollion, it je bard
to helieve that the Goverumeut have
docided to, dispense with ie services
aluogether.

The severe frosts o! the past !ew weeks
and the coutiuued drought, are causing
the farmere o! the Province considerable
uneasinees, aud unlees rain aud warmer
s'eather come very soon, the result lu
nany sections o! tlhe Province will ho
serious.

It le with deep eorrow wo have to
record the death of Hlubert, the eloven
years 01(1 son, o! Mr. anti Mrs. G. F.
Galt, wiuichsad event tookplace ou Thure-
day eveniug anti !ollowed an operation
whictilîad been, rendered ueceseary hy
asevere attack o! appendicitie. Tue
fneral took placen Saturday aftornoon,
he romains beung interred lu the St'
Boniface cemetory.

We are in rcceipt of a Very
fie photograph of'hisExcellency
MIonsignor Merry Del Val front
F~rederick Lyonde, photographer,
1.l King St. West, Toronto, Ca-
nada, whcre copies can be se-
cured at 25 and 50 cts. The 50
ete, copies are the new duli fin-
eh and are very fine specimens
of photographic art. Mr. Lyonde
wouId like to secure agents to 1
landle them.

Those wiîo were bore lu 1885 wiil
over forget the nebellion and the many
3oblo deode o! henoiem performed by I
îoso wbo facod great pereonal rieks for
!) security o! the country. Some o!
hose brave mon wero rewardod hy

Lpoi 'Amants ln the Govornment service
mil i was not unroasonadile to suppose
bat tliey would ho rotained in those
esitions aeo long as tbeY lived. It le
lw !neely stated that many o! thon,
tvo receutly beeu disrniseed, and fur-
oer than that it le reported that thoir
aces bave lu soma, instances been
led hy pensons who wore prominent
nthe ranke o! the rehels. It ln con-
inly to o b oped that theso rumore
ive no foundation in fact for suclu action
ithe part of the Govorument would ho
i outrage and pai'ticularly lu this year
i Jubiles.

The Cauadiaîî public are iu for a genu-
[ne surprie. A Jubiles portrait o!
QflOOn Victoria la comiug out that pute
elI othèrs ln ohade, sud a heautifully

truck JubilgeMeaa of Cauadian design
Sniaking those who have seon it ask
Whîat's the matton witlu Canada?" Both

Thorougbiy taught at Winnipeg Busiuess
Coliege an(l 8horthand Institute by exper-
ieneed teiwlier8. Course includes Shorthaud,
l'Ypewritinig, Penmanship, and Letter-Writ-
ing,-just the subjects required by shorthand
writers iu office wonk. coilege announce-
meut free.

G.B. Vendoine
French, German and Engliali Papers.

STATIONERYI
PPLAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Igotel.

RICHARD& O.
RICHARD & CO. É

RICHIARD & 00. C
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & 00.
WlNE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Pne- -,

Dr. Mors,'s Indiau Roof Plusi

jbý 7"HEY are the RemegIy that thi
'hounteous hand of nature hat

vroyided for ail dîgcsm ulai/n g fpom
f MPURE OZOO0D..bumw~S.

0 0 S eaSeTe

W. Il. COUSTOOr,
D0CkVILL&. O.g. 148&am7OV, YI.%

Hi-Ibert Canpbeil Gait.

The only son of Mr. and Mr9. George
Gaît, of Winnipeg, died last Thnireday
evening, the 3rd inist. He was within
a fortnight of being eleven years old.
The dear boy hadl been only two or
three days serionsly ill. The operatiori
for appendicitis had been performed
the day before hie death and he nover
ralied,though ho preserved his consclous-
neas ta the last. The priet who attended
hilm and gave absolution and Extreme
Unction (he had not yet made his Firat
<onmunnion andI coulti not have made At
Vien on account of the nature of hisenma-
lady) says he neyer saw so clear a cage of
God the Father watcing over his own.

Hubert Gait met death with the quiet
bravery of a veteran soldier of Christ; hie
only anxiety was about his nearegt and
dearest, especially his heart-broken par-
ents; ho prayed fervently as long as ho
could. Hie last words were" 1 arn goiniz
good bye!"' Truly may we say o! Ihis
handeome, manly, innocent boy: "He was
taken away lest wickedness should alter
his understanding or deceit beguile hie
soul.',

The funeral at St. Mary's Church
last, Satuiday and the interment at St.
Boniface were very largely attended
by a host of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. GaIt's
sorrowing friends. The grave was corn-
pletely covered with floral offerings
from Hubert's schoolfellows. play-
mates and innumnerable admirers.

Undertakers,
-AND.-

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asghdown's

Trelephone 413.
Tolegrapb Ondens, Given prompt

Attention.

A- COPYRIONTS &0.
Anycue.endig a Seth fsud dcipto a

probilypatetabe. Cnimmcatîna trictly
lu Amerima.We bave a Wau ehîng tne

Paiente taken through Muni, & Co. recelve
special nctioe lu the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAR,
beantfnll 1 iuustratec, a cîst cimuatoor

y u SeJounalWeelyterms $50 ajear;
six onts. Secien copies and A2<Do() N PALTENTS sent M.e Addre

MUNN & Ca,,
31Broadway. New York.

New Music.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of the follow-
ing 40 and 50 cent Music will
be mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents by tha Pub-
lisher.

JULES NoRmÂN,
2238 St Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

The 'DiamondJubilee" lvn
(French and English words),
"Diamond Jubilek-' March, "Dia-
mond Jubilee" Waltzes, "teach
the littie ones a prayer," "Love 's
Adlieu," "Chi p In" (A Mott Son-),
"Liars Ail" (A Humorous Song).
One Cent Stamps Prefered.

JULES NORmAN.

The FamiIY Medicine.

Trout Lakte, Ont., Jan. 2, 189N.
W. H. Comnstock, Brnckvî lie.

Dear Sir,-For a number or years I have
nsed and sold your "Dr. Morse'. indian PootaPUliq." I1 consider them the very best for"ýFamiiy IUse," and al customers speait hlgh-
iyof them. Yours truly,

R. LAWSON.

Catholic Book Store

Books, Stationery, PIctures and Picture
raeReligions Articles and 8~chool Re-

quisites. FRENCH INKS a speciaitY. Who]ie-sale and Retail. Corresondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Who Can Dispute It?
Barry's Corners, N. S., Feb. l5th, 1894.

W. H. COXSTOCK, Brockviile, Ont.
DzÂR SIR,

'Tour Dr. More's Indian Root Plils are the
best selling pills ln the market. This Is a
tact. 1 speait wlth knowledge on the subi ect,
as 1 have been dealing in varions kints ofP Is , and seli more of Morse's than anyother.

if any oue dues not believe ihis 1 ask him
to write an y of my customners about It, or
better still, I askh imi to try a box and see Ifhe wiIi then use any other. 1 hope I rnay
always have them. Yours gratefuliy,

H. M. G. BARRY.

C, M.- B, A*
Grand Depnty for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrien, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For the Prevince of Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barretu, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWfflT REviEW Io the oMfcel

ora for Manitoha and the Northwest of the
Oatolie Mutual -Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets &u Ullity Hall, MeIntyre Block,

every 1sf and 3rd Wednesday.
Spniritnal Advlsor, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pres.,f ieo. Germe.in ; lsot Vuce-pres., W. ..
Bawlf, 2nd Vice-Pres., m. Coîîway; Trea..,Ni. Bergeroni; Rec.-Sec., I.lÂA Russell, Asst.-

M. E. Hughes;- Fin-8ec., j).*F. Aiîman;ý
Marshali, 'l.îSavage; Guard A*. N McDo-
nald; Trustees, P. Shea, F. Vu. usseulland
G. Giadnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate ConceptionScbool R00m ou first aud third Tuesday lueach month.
Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Chernier;

Pres.. J. A. Meinnis; it vice-Pres., Rev. A.
A. Cherrier; 2ud Vice-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec., J. Markinskî ; Asst_ Rec.-Sec. p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., j. B. N4anî,iug; Treas., p.
Klihammer; Midsnhaîî, F. Krnke; Guard.
L. Huot; Trustees, P. Kliukhammer, j.
Stchmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Eonorary Pre8ident and Patron, i rcthe Archl>îshop0f Su. Boul focPrs e.1Hi rc
re.. .H. Rentiedylist Vice, D.F. Oy1

2,2d Vice, M. E. lIn hes; e. sec., P. W.
,Rgsuî -ss , l*, ,essier; Fin. Sec. S.B reron; Treas., u. Gladuish - Marshall, P.l ikamer; Guard, L. W. dranu; Lîbraz-Ian H. Sullvn ; (ornespondng sec., j. j.

ST. MARY's COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ter8.
Meets 2nd aud 4fh Frlday in exeymot

In Unlt> Hall, MeIntyre Block. r ot
Chaplin, Rev. Faîher Guiliel. . M. J.Chief Rau. ,Iîurphy; Vice ChiefRau .îiýMolns; 1Îec. Sec.. P. W. Russell; Fin. Sec..H. A. Busseil; Treâ,ý., Geo. (germain; jrust-
aloesJ.A. Ziclnnis, K. 1). Mcflouald, and Jas.

Manion; RIepresentai ive tO State Court con-vetoJ. D.McDouald; Aluernate, T. Johin.

- LEGAL.

G"2-IUOT &HSTIG. RST ERS,
T.11 InIgOUR. rH.A5XQ

ALBER~T EVANS
316 main Street.

Agent for Sfeinway, Chickering and Nord
fheimer PIanos. Cheapeit Bousein the tradeforSheet mugie. Strings. etc. Pianos tuned-

We have .lnst oponea UP a
FINE LINE 0F

Cathlie rayer Books

- - AND STAT1ON-jRjS

3@4 Main Street. - - Winnipeg,?Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS u--Goods cailed for sud dolit,-ened. Ordens by mailpromptîy Sttended to. A** is t with name and ad-
dre8s ihould accompany
each onder.

Aii work lent C. o. D. if
not recelxed Ou delivery, *
must. hoc aiied for au.
Office.

8rork tunned Out withiu 4 honni notice Wiiiho cbargcd 15e on the $ extra.
Customens bavîug compîsînîs to make eltherIn regard to Laundry or dellvery, wil pleas
make them Sfi the Office. Parcels leit over 80days wili ho SOid for charges.

TrelePhone - - - 362.

Mliss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

(Establlshed 18a79.)

IIHUGUES & SON,

Anent Toronto Street Cars.

Fnorn the Casket.

A great niany expressions o! joy are
lîeing heard cven the disconifiture o! the
good preachers o! Toronto wuîo tried to
prevent the street casnnnning onSuuday.
Perhaps we tbould hepitate to join lu thie
jubilation. XVe may regard theae preach-
ors as bigots,but at the same tirno we
muet remomber tbat the major promise
o! their argument was correct " The
Churcli bas the right to regulate the ob-
servance o! the Sundav." Tlîeir minor

"We are the C'hurech," we cannot admit.
But ]et ns not forget that it is thîe majoi
whic bhas been attacîted o fiercly. And
in defence o! that principle ail who ho-
lieve in religions authority sbould
stand shoulder tu shoulder. Protestante
whom'we would expect to ho most or-
thodox are grownv exdeedingly latitudi-
nanian iin this regard. For instance, a
writer in a magazine published by pro-
fessor8 anid alumini o! Queen's 'University
speaks, of lhe struggle hetween Churrh
and State as beginning with theopposition
ofered by Samuel to Israel's desire to
substitute monarcby for theocracv. Euth-
er this writer believes that the pages
wliiclî tell o! the revelatione made by
Gol to the laet of the judgee are the ne-
cord o! an impoture.-and thon what
becornes o! the inspiration of Scripture?'
or lie lielieves that the Israelitoe were
perfectly within ttîoir rights lu resistiug
he known will o! the Most High, thereby
approviug the short but comprehensive
political platform of Lucifer," I wili not
erve.,,

t Wam a Camamile.

'I could have laughod Outight," said
Mlrs Brown," wlîon we were goiug round
arnîum and Bailoy's unnageie ou

Friday,
IlW iîy,wliat happed?"askedMrsJouosa
"Weil, Mrm smithi called an animal a

îeraph-of course, she meant a giraffe;
but the fun o! it wae lit a giraffe at ai'
-it was carnomilo!"

Ail Tlat He Told 50 Were Gene.

FRMTHE IDAA'sJOURîNAL.

I bave alwaye feit sorny for Noah,
aid the large.hearted man.

I don't ses any need for it, " said the
nan o! thoebsrulikeuisympathies.
"Looke to me as if Noah got off pretty
i'ell. '

"But juet think o! it. When thîe wa-
bers euhsided thbere w1t5 not a souileft
ýor lîim to ask,, Now, what did I tel
you?'
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